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Land Values For j Cocos Gold Hoard Still Mystery 
Tax Purposes To 
Be Scaled Down

Residents of Torrance:" antr tvery 
other section of the county today

Ed \V. Hopkins that there will !> ' 
a decrease In assessed valuation of 
land of from 20 to 22 per cent for 
the 1933 assessment roll.

Appraisal of buildings will not

pared with the assessed values of 
1932. Hopkins stated.

1'ersonal property if* assessed at 
Its present value without taking

side ny prevlo
value. Hopkins added, and no esti 
mate of decrease can be made for 
at least 90 days.

"Amuming that the assessed 
value of personal property plus the 
valuation of new building con 
struction will equal the last year's 
assessed value of those two classes 
of property, the total assessed 
value of the county will show a 
decrease of about 12 -per cent," 
Hopkins stated. It is explained that

7s[otes From Washington
By

Charles J. CoWen
Congressman, 17th District

Clio the
land values will exceed the average 
decrease, but that 99 per cent of 
the land values will cost a mini 
mum decrease of 20 per cent.

For the recent stricken areas of 
Long Beacli. Compton. and other 
communities, there was still hope

the ssments

th

da

i-hlch had just been made when 
earthquake occurred and lev- 
some buildings and seriously 

iged others. 
ie state legislature was expect-

sider
bill npov rinp the county 

equalization to

erty within the earthquake

I have made my first can on the big chief of the White 
House. The rivers and harlK>rs aria the flood control com 
mittees were exercised about the president's order which 
has suspended future contracts on projects previously ap 
proved by congress, and for which appropriations have 
been made. So an appointment was made and we visited 
the president in a body. Since the building of the break 
water is a major federal project, I was very much con 
cerned about the attitude of the new administration.

We first entered the lobby of the president's offices
in the west wlnsr of the White^————————————————         

i-ing from a mittees stated the purpose of our 
ith ttie president. Tt can. The president listened atten-
vide

Shortage of supplies forced Col. E. J. Leckie mnd his band of treasure 
hunters to give up their search for the rumored fabulous buried 
wealth on Cocos island, but they'll try again. Above, the treasure- 
Kekers u they returned to the mainland. Left to right, John Brown, 
CoL Leckie, Edward Decker, M. E. Barton and (stated) Geottraf 

Boskin and^W. T. Young.
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pent Thursday 

I Mrs. Mclvina IJcckwith. 
was also a guest.

f Los Angeles 

May

Mr. and Mrs. 4. F. Cook spent 
the week-end at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. S. Skelton at Los

Donna Ann Douglas of Arcadia 
is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Cook.

Rev and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Oourdler 

,. Xeller and i entertained ILS their dinner guests 
Kenneth, of j Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Marsh 
of Mr. and I and daughter. Margaret, of Alta- 

Puesday. denn.

ommlttee 
onference 
,-as quite

nd giving us tl 
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congres
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e appropriation f< 
ojccts that emplo

of labor st be

ushered in the
ing the pleasure of the president.

Looking ahout the cabinet room 
I noted the room wa8 well filled 
with a Ion? mahogany table sur 
rounded by 12 leather-cushioned 
chairs. The window of the room 
looks out on the backyard of the 
White House, with Its well kept 
lawn and shade trees. Only one 
picture, that of Abraham Lincoln, 
adorns the walls of the cabinet 
room. I The president also w
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president very frankly gave us His [ 
opinion.

The president propores 
ceed with such river flnd harbor! 
and flood-control projects as em-j 
ploy from 85 to 80 per 'cent of!

Ubor. Those j down th< 
a t malW per York bni

CHARLES J. GOLDEN

1 that it is his purpose to carry out 
i his promises to the letter.

Nothing that he has done please 
nans congressmen more than th 
epprt that he has passed

-ation will be given t-i govern- 
ent projects affording the widest 
nployment of labor and others

ef im-
offic introduced . P 

iidenfi
d that tolls should bo paid 

by river transportation companies
milar to that cf jorn 

panies. He cited th

ird
ne to hold certain Ni 
rs accountable for past 
id that he approves th 
stipation of the Hous 

His first message t 
>n the regulation c
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 at Narbonne 
High School

It is a dull day that I do not 
receive at least a hundred pages 
of propaganda from varied inter- 

all parts of the 
nsists of letters.

argun nts, pamph-

P&G SOAP
REGULARS

OXYDOL 

CHIPSO *
HAKES OR 6RANUL

CAMAY S'OAP

ere ea<
and the president 
friendly nod. The pi-_._.... 
rctary had requested us not to, on a plan 
shake the president's hand as this European
custom has Iwen a trying one and Panama Canal as an example of | ests and froi 
has resulted in former presidents j a government projeot that Is self- j country. H 
suffering from swolen arms and liquidating and expressed opposl- | mimeographed
hands so severe becomes the ! or-|tion to the public policy of pour-j lets and booklets. Here are eome 
____________       -  r=_ I ing millions af public funds into j examples: Southern railroads pro 

of a return of the expenditures, j of the Tennessee river; a proposal 
This, of course, is a startling do- i to sell travelers checks by 'the if. 
parture from the past policies of s. government to be redeemed by 
the government in this regard. To [ European countries and thus pay 
establish such a policy successfully j off the European debt; protest 
would require a much wider use j from National Federation of Fed-

than at present, and also would j of the government for rents, food

The Narbonne high juniors 
usy with plans for the Prom at 
hich they will entertain the st>n- 
ir class on May 5. The theme 

| has already been chosen, but what 
it Is, the juniors refuse to say. 

-s. Wright Is general ghairman 
II committees. The following 

students have been chosen OH 
ittees: Merrill Pankoy, Julia 
m, decorations; Muriel Clay^ 
Brna Tucker, Hohart Nance 
Catherine Lupin, refresh 

ments; Carl Starkey, Gene Tawa. 
Helen Hall and Helen Gough, en 
tertainment committee.

The class advisers will assist tin- 
students. Miss' Chadwick is in 
charge, of the decorations; Miss 
Stiff of the refreshments; and 
Miss Match of the entertainment.

HOSPITAL NOTES

 ates.
the eliminalio of ail I

the purpose 
to destroy riv 

in the past
tra porta-

and etc.; protests from the Inde 
pendent Petroleum Association of 
TeScas; n citizen of Oklahoma 

t owns| charges that Wall s
President Roosevelt incidentally j congress body and soul; circular 

expressed himself regarding the | from California requesting my 
public building program which so j support for better pounds for dogs 
vitally affects the federal buildings I and cats'. (Sounds like the, old 
projected in San Pedro and Los i days in the Los Angeles city 
Angeles. The president volunteered council.)
the information that be believed A gentleman from New York 
that such appropriations should lie yearns my sup'port to rid this 
used at this time for a v-lder em- j country of millionaires and heg- 
ployment of labor. This explains | gars by the establishment of folk- 
Ills purpose to use these appro- , schools and he sends two poems 
priations for reforestation,, flood- , to support his point; a whole page 
^rfntrol ^and similar purpos^. Hfe I Of printed matter from the board

 e of Washington; a 
pase letter and a 21-page j Gauc 

government is paying out more | pamphlet from New York defend-  Wed

! ^rfntrol and similar purposes. Hfe ! Of prii 
texpoundejl hts? pottcy b?f J*yin|r Lot ten 
Ithat in any community where the j four-pi

Using a 
pictures in 
book, Mr.

Ide for tin clul
Narhon 

Hunt, the n
drawing teacher, h;

able 
the corne

designed ai 
been worked Inl 
ich picture. Th 
its the type c 
ie by the respec-work that is d 

tive clubs.
The El Eco staff, under the 

supervision of Callsta Wnshburn. 
editor, has almost finished 
work, while the boys in the print- 
shop are completing the first threi 
sections. Most of the photograph! 
have been taken except for somi 
spOrts groups which will be snap 
ped Thursday, April 20.

rs. Dorothy Colemnn,- 210 s... 
ictsco, Kedondo Iteach, und*T- 
t an operation April 10. 
Iss Hetty Pickle, 1204 West c, 
;t, Wilmington, underwent an 

operation April 7.
rs. Francis Vaughn, 19l(i>,4 
Ticrcy, entered the hospital 

Apr!1! 9 for an operation.
Birth*

To Mr. and Mrs.. .Lawrmcv 
anrpr, 1422 Madrid, on* April S 
Rirl.
To Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hlocmnli, 

623 South Helbcrta, Redomlo 
ch, on April 6. a glrl> 
c) Mr. nnd Mrs. Elton NnUn- 
o, 734 West 135th street, Ciii- 

denu, on Api-il 8, u boy.

Ruth n 
Stehm'an 
Mildred, 
Beach.

id Richard Colburn. Mr 
McMullen and daiirrhtc 

spent Saturday at Lun

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. McAr 
entertaining their niece, Mi's! 
jorie I^iu Courier, of Azii 
their home this week. .

Ed Stevens. Oils LcGrande 
ace Watanalic, Hcde Watan;

The Narbonne 
.he annual inte

sophon
s bascluill 
ancing the

Gaucho 
imnl in th. 
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rsily swamped 
annual Alumni- 

pluyi-d on

PUREX quart 
bottle 9c BROOMS No. 5 each 29c

EGGS CUDAHYS, SUNLIGHT 
U. S. EXTRAS...LARGE doz. 17

for rentals than a fair rate of in- | ing the Polish corridor: IS more 
terest ort a federal building that | pages on the oil situation: a let- 
be considered such a proposition; ter of six pages supporting the 
as self-liquidating. As an example j president's relief bill; 16 pages on 
he stated that he was not in favor t i,pw to make the gold dollar 
of a federal building costing »100.-1 cheaper: IS pages from Mexico 
000 in a community where the j city on the rehabilitation of sil-
rentals 1 
ices did ot exceed J3000. 

the high point 
was at the close 
remarks. He <

four
nt in

of the 
:clared

re w&re two fundamental 
before the country at the

for I

pases on the govern-
ince of bank deposit!
already sold on this

from cotton associations
of propaganda

ery activ
hour: employment 

tid the refinancing of the j Muscle Shoals 
nd the homes of the coun- \ have been st 
was thrilled to hear these 44 pa ges on 
from the president. For supporting the i 
vo purposes and for these | Spanish titles a 
he willing to borrow money | lands should h

nber of public 
i urging the

program on

California r 
chimerical id<

vhich 
tiro. 

inchi

field. The 
Amos Nan 
the varsity 
hard was

5. Griffin
ore 10 to

tea

starred at bat for 
ith three hits. Shcp- 

the star of the alumni 
) with three hits, 
duates had many former

star and old fa >rite
The gi 

Gaucho
but they were out of practice and 
made many errors. Aqpittlc pitched 
for the alumni and Jerry Angel- 
ich for the Gauches.

The
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OLD GOLD 
LUCKY STRIKE 
.«d CAMELS

carton 
of 10

CRISCO ± 45c FLOUR
ATTRACTIVE HANDY SPATULA FREE!

TOWN 24>i Ib. 
TOPIC tack

NEW PERFECTION IN YOUR BAKIN6

49c
EASTER MEATS AT A&P

HAMS SHANK 
END Ib.

WHOLE HAMS SLIGHTLY HIGHER . . . BUTT END Ib. lie

ARMOUR'S STAR WILSON'S CERTIFIED CUOAHY'S PURITANSWIFT'S PREMIUM 

LAMB LEGS CUDAMVS PUWTAN...6ENUINE SPRING LAMB

PORK LOIN ROAST BLADE CUT

VEAL ROAST SHOULDER...CHOICE QUALITY MILK-FED   ^
BONELESS ROULETTE ROAST fc. I5e '

BEEF POT ROAST CHOICE QUALITY...GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF

SLICED BACON SWIFT'S PREMIUM or SUNNYFIELD

the Bovernmenfs credit at the
 sent time. If he succeeds in
torlng employment and in sav

ing the farms and homes of mil
lions suffering from the financial
distress, other matters are of lit
tle moment in these tragic times.

Leaving the president's office. I
felt with others that the president
was unanswerable in his argumen*
and that his views w
patriotic and for the b
the people. All of un

invalid and such 
homesteaded; 52

pages fr

to snhstltiit 
 for brandy

the Woman's National 
Club of Washington; 

from bakers who desire 
K'hfaky for wine, rum

two A-ll English classes 
are giving a debate in the study 
hall during roll call period 
Wednesday, April 12, on the ques 
tion: "Resolved that Sidney Car 
ton is the hero of the 'Talc of 
Two Cities'." Doris Vroman and 
5tis LeC.rande from the seventh 
Jeriod class have been chosen lor 
he affirmative side, while Dora- 
hy Morris and Dwight Eubank of

period VI.

flavoring becaus< 
eaper. I need at least three 

eyes and 14 pair of Doc 
ie's glasses and a 100-hour 
read this mass of propa 

that daily floods m

into the onference deeply "co

broad. I some of it is good and sound and 
of all 11 ia>. it aside with the hope 

y read It some day. Much

NEW POTATOES 6«- IQc 
GREEN PEAS 4">«25c STRAWBERRIES 3^«25c

cerned with our local projects sur 
rendered to the broader aspect irf 
tbe president. And he did it with 
H smile of sincerity that made us 
like it.

The president's office has n bay 
with three windows looking out to 
the south over the parked area to 
Washington's monument and the 
I'otomac In tin- distance. The walls

and lands in the

me of It a 
te of Patto 

sre basket.

On April first I t 
ossoms of spring 
ornlng of the secoi

d on the 
of April I

nt; vith
that

it lo
pile

u variety of pifturo: 
s like a studio. On o: 

of his flat-topped dc«k was 
of books and some letter* and 
documents and on the other bin 
telephone. Also on his desk 1 
nnU'd a white elephant with its 
ears drooping In dl«i|ipolntim-n» 
and beside It a l;«iafi- d;irk-|?r«en 
donkey uiih it.< curs ihn.wn up-

dixcarded my overcoat for the first 
time in Washington.' I'm sure 
tired of old man winter.

Haskcll Tidwell of San Pedro 
has arrived and is going strong, 

rrlvedBetty McKiiddun has 
and lu-i first as»lgnme 
and to corn 
don't like it

nt la tu
ct thin letter, 
blame Hetty.

| ward 
i tory.

This
president's of lice. Mj 
during the administrate 
Ident Cooliduc. Hut h 
vacation and wusn'I 
 Democrat,,.

The prenident MI-MIS

Lodges Celebrate 
114th Anniversary

Thi- Odd fellows and Uobekal 
lodges of I..OB Angelas county, wil 
celebrate the llUh anniversary o 
the founding of the order, on Sat 
unlay, April I'D. 1923. at Hrooksid

th
11 uphold tin 

 gumont.
All students who have had or 

re taking A-ll English are In- 
ited to be present. Misq Wylle, 
ctfd of the English department; 
Jiss Holloway, and Miss ChadL 

wick will act as judges.

Narbo large turn-out
ball tills year, and, ac 

cording to Coach Sampson, there 
e prospects for,a good year, us 
e Gauchos have copped three 
It of five practice Rallies so far. 
Narbonne's prospects for the 
am are: Pitcher. Pat Malotip, 

Jerry Allgellch, Hohart Nance; 
catcher, Homer Check, Tony Mur- 

inflelders. Hill Eagers, Don-
ild Davls, Ellas. Cole Am,

Nance; outfielders, Floyd Carp, 
ter, Christl I'alika. Carl Starki-y, 
Bcnnlc Marklmm. Clul

championship by 
juniors April 6 to the tune of 
13 to 4. In earlier games the 
tenth graders had defeated thf 
freshmen while the juniors had 
humbled the seniors. ,

The outstanding ' playef in tins 
iophomoi-e-jur.lor game was ' JeTry 
Anffellch, an eleventh grader,' who
made a horn? run with two on the 
bases In the third inning. Hohart 
Nance, captain of the juniors, ami 
""Tier Cheek, who captained tin- 
winning: team, also played a nit-c 
game.

ho juniors had three hits to

>rs made by the juniors causrd 
their downfall.

The senior 
decided on

nble

J class has finally 
o colors for thrir 
and the design fin-

The uteri
he fuziiy blue "gorilla" ones and 
the design will be the simple 
emblem, W'33. The order has been 
sent and In about two more weeks 
the senior IVs expect to be strut 
ting ahout in their new sweaters.

cluhfflcers of the Lettcrmen's 
i semester include Horace 

shall, president; Bob Melz, 
president; Carl Starkey, seen 
treasurer; and Stanley Nletupskl, 
sergeant-at-arms.

The senior dramatics class I* 
working hard on u three-act com 
edy, "Pigs," \lhich will be pn- 
sented in the school auditorium 
Friday night. May 19. Mrs. 
SctYwartzT dramatics teacher, is 
expected to announce the. i-ast 
within a few weeks. Damage di.m- 
'to the auditorium Is now In ins,- 
repaired so that the presentation 
will not be delayed. ,

Senior teachers will head com 
mittees which lire to be c-hosi-ii 
this week. Miss R. .Williams will
have charpt- or the tickets; Mr. 
Hunt of the advertUIng; Mi-**

\Vlllehruinlt of th
costumes; 
stage sets; ; 

of this propel-Ill-
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